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Country Store-s- in the nuts of the European diplo-
mats', it. they .have, any, , j., . .

dresses Dr. 'i Doney is la New ." '
York City attending the confer--f j
ence of Methodist college ; presU ?

dents.' . .
'

,
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''ItY. NEWS IN BRIEF Tonight, BHgh theater.
i i . . . Mazzard More' labor banks opening all

Cleopatra believe she was the
dfmghtef x yenus.

"
i Early v In the development of
the science of the tare ..of the in-

sane, patients werokopt- - in con-

finement "only when tb cases
were, more severe and no actual

Auction Sale Today
over ' the country ,s ' They ought toThe auction sale to be conducted

'A widow, should' have enough-- ?The public Is Invited Connection Formed by Auctioneer L. A. Talbott on the help) the distracted bosses to
"make the ghost walk."Cherry Insurance money ta care for herTo-atten-

d a free lecture on Wallace road In Polk county will
after' she - finishes experimentingbe held today. In , yesterday's treatment was administered, ac-

cording to Dr. Steiner.
v V

One blank thing after another.
Christian Science by Judge Fred-
erick C, Hill, C.S., of Clinton, 111.,

member of tbe board of lecture
with bogus stock. ,Statesman the date was errone

ou .are going to be surprised, inously announced as January 17. Seedling
The Pacific Telephone & Tele-

graph, company has informed the
public service commission that
through telephone service is to be
established between points served
by the Pacific company and the
Kent Telephone company, which
has offices at Kent, Sherman

those dissolved by proclamation of
Governor Pierce an January 7 be-

cause of failure to pay corporation
fees for two years, yesterday ap-

plied to the state corporation de-
partment for reinstatement, and
was reinstated by order of the gov-

ernor, upon payment of the de-

linquent fees. Tb association was
back in its duej' for 1922 and
1923.

the Slogan pages, at the size toship of the Mother Church, the
First? Chnrch -- of Christ, Scientist,

The sale will begin at 1 o'clock.
A house and furniture are to be

That critic who says no Ameri-
can can wear a dress suit with
distinction hasn't seen some of our
native waiters.

A comprehensive description of
the present system of handling
insane persons in Oregon was giv-

en and a contrast with the meth-
ods in England four or five centu-
ries ago was, made. In the ad-

dress which was particularly well

In. Boston, Mass., at the Grand
which our celery industry has
grown. Just a little whilo ago it
was small potatoes and few in the

sold. . Black Mazzard Cherry seed
theater Monday'erening, January ling 8c to. 20c each. Big reduc-

tion on Italian Prune and hilf. Now we are getting Kala21st, (at 8 o'clock J 20 First Showing
t 7 Cherry Trees.

Harold L. Cook
mazoo backed off the map. Tell
the Slogan editor what you know
about celery and how to make the

Of new models in spring gowns,
coats, capeB. Arriving at the
French Shop daily. See the win

handled Dr. Steiner made a pre-
diction that the means of curing
Insane persons will be improved

iPubllc Stenographer, 416 Ore D. of H. Dance.
.At McCornack hall Friday eve.
jlS

gon Building. Phone 412. 13 dows. M. Butfe Morrison. jl8 Industry boom still more.. It is
worth while. It is a big cash crop.Mathiss, -. ...

Special Dance
At Dreamland, Sat. Jan. 19.

Paramount Seven of Portland and
Harold Atwood. A real Jazz sing-

er and entertainer. This is a real
Live Young Orchestra and well or-

ganized. The crowds are big. Don't
mips this special dance. j!9

soon and he enumerated some of
the major improvements that may
be expected within the next 200

Back at County Two Places Burglarized
Though prowlers entered aPrison Deer "Paroled"After conferring with Attorney FIRST DUTCH till IP.

Are You Fat? ' ,
'

Just Try This
Thonsanda of orerfat' people hT be-

come slim by following the. drice ot doe-- . ..
tors wht recommend MarmoU Preeerip-lio- n

Tablets, those harjhl little fat re-

ducerK that simplify the dose of the fam-
ous Marinola Presfription. If too fat,
don't wait go now to your druRgint ,.j
and for one dollar, which ta the pric '
the world oTer, prof ore bo of the
tablet. If preferable yon an 'tnra
them direct bv tending price t the 1i
mola Co.. 4812 Woodward At.; Detroit.
llirh. They reduce steadily nd eMily
without tiresome exercita it aterratioa.
diet and leave no unpleaaant effect.' ,v. ....

years.store and dwitling, apparently NurseryGfnerat Van Winkle, Governor
Pierce jbas written the Grant coun

After serving seven months of
a life sentence at the penitentiary,
Virginia, prison deer, was yester

Willamette students are enjoyOld Glory had a new companionnothing was stolen. Tne Clarke's
grocery, 2290 State, notified the flag added in Coos bay today whenday paroled to William Egan who

ing a wide diversity of chapel
talks and prominent local men are
being engaged- - as speakers to fill

ty) court requesting that the court
provide and pay' for any special
legal; talent District Attorney E.

Dentists Meet TonlRht police yesterday that burglars had Co. the Tenbergen, Dutch steamerwHl keep her for a few monthsThe first meeting of the new entered the store by cutting a was at Stout B docks flying theT1 m j.f - iv.i with hi3 herd of five other deer the place of President Doney whonanel in a warehouse door. Some flag of Holland for the first timeyear for the Marion-Polk-Yamh- ill

District Dental society will be held During the rainy season Virginia's Sales usually delivers the chapel adt?nie since last Friday the resi within the harbor, and this afyard d office at
City H'otei, oppositeCherryhcofs were found to be cutting up

the lawn and as she is getting to dence of Louise Kraps, 451 North
Twenty-firs- t, was entered by "jim

JT. rruesueu ui mai.cuuui; ma. j
need in the prosecution of Claude
Abies, accused aa --

. the slayer of
Carl linkier. Truesdell requested
special legal assistance from the
state.

O. E. building, i;
be a big "girl," Warden Dalrymple

ternoon the new Dutch motorship
Driebergen.' on its maiden voyage
from Europe, sailed across the bar
and headed for the port dock.

in this city . tonight. A very in-

teresting program has --en pre-
pared and the new officers for the
year will preside. A good attend-
ance of the profession is expected.

mying'' a window. Auttion Sale TddOffice Phone 1753, Res. 10F4
Want to trade fruit trees for

is beginning to make plans for her
future accommodation. He is un-

decided at present whether to
place her In an inclosure at the

The advent of the, Dutch shipsFirst Showing' t

Janior Glrla.in Lead Gooseberr Cuttings.Of new models in spring gowns, is taken as the forerunner of the
most varied year on the bay.Jy virtue of a 26 to 16 victory coats, capes. ArTlvine at the

QTwrthe seniors Thursday after intersection of the prison road
and the Turner highway or to let

Dance
At Schindler hall,' Sat. night.

319
The Tenbergen is said to haveFrench Shop daily. See the win-

dows. M. Buffe Morrison. 318 never before been used for lum mmher run in the prune orchard. 1
noon, the girls of the junior class
of Salem nigh school are now
leaders of tee inierclass series or ber; and Capt. Ed Lund states it is

the examinations; held in PortAi tlclo by Rteev a splendid vessel of the most modMilitary Men te MeetAutomobile is Recovere- d- land., he reported.! ;basketball games. These games The thrift article in The States ern type.Department officers and repre
are played by the three JVIiss Dora Aldrieh of Portlandupper man of yesterday entitled "Why a The vessels attracted consider- -sentatives of a majority of the 14
classes. The sonhomores were f "viYouni Man Should Have a Bank rposts of Veterans of Foreign Wars has.arriyed,in Saln to spend the able attention today and the offi- -

. I vruftlnrt?r f tha winter with W " 1eliminated earlier in, the season

Word that the automobile stol-
en from G. P. Stafford, 415 North
Twenty-thir- d, had been recovered
was received yesterday by the Sa-

lem police department from the
Portland ante theft department.

xaipm i - ceis and crew looked with wonaro exDecied to meet inAccount" was written by Dr. B.
Li. Steeves. Through error Dr. aunt, MrSkiPhoebe: liarris. derment at the local, harbor.. -- 3. Miss Pratt, former Salem resiFor Sale Steeves name did not appear over Southwestern Oregon Daily News.

Saturday afternoon. The meeting
will convene at 2 o'clock in the
veterans' room at the armory. dent, Js visiting .friends in the lO, 3.Bull, collie and alredale pups at the article

city. She Is employee as a stenobargain prices.." Flake's . Petland.
Daughter is Born ' rgrapher in-th- e city hall in PortProgram Toe Social273 State. . , . li HokUein Owners Convene

Members of the Marion County
llolsteiu association will meet at

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Upjohn,land. r-
-Alleged Forger Arraigned

A. It. Zackery, alias WilliamWhere? Court Btreet Christian
Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner, head of 964 S. Liberty street, announce theNew Barber Shop the auditorium of the Chamber of Cole, was arraigned in the justicechurch tonight, given by Loyal

Daughters class. Ladies bring the state hospital,! returned to Sa birth of a daughter. The baby
JT. M. Newberry and G. H court Thursday afternoon on ar . - Public invited. jlsYounic will tomorrow morning baskets. lem yesterday after accompanying arrived yesterday afternoon about

his wife to Seattle, from where I
4 o'clock. A name- - has" not yet!

Commerce Saturday morning. Eu-
gene Finlay, of Jefferson, is secre-
tary of the association.

charge of forgery. He will be
given a trial at 2 o'clock thisopen a new barber snop ai u

been selected.South Commercial street, ,H"lHnbbard Store Burglarized She will sail for Honolulu, where
she will visit frienjdaand relativesafternoon. Trila Riirnirhnn fwr.atre residence rirODertV With CTOOd OUt.door north, of the .Capital City; Co--,

Th hardware store of J. Scholl for a few months.To Whom it Mav Concernoperative creamery. They have j& g(m at Hubbard was entered George L. Hard-an- Claus De- -I hereby declare that I have Two Speeders Contribute Willamette Students
buildings and household furniture, at,once, o'clock p.Tm. Fri-
day, January 18th, 1924, on the Wallace road inTolk county
dne mile from the business district of Salem. The property .

- , f-- 1 . - . T"new nxtures inrougnout uu iDy burglars Wednesday nignt ana Harry v. spencer was nneu ioi wall of Lebanon were in the city Addressed By Steinerand A. Schoanfeia SZ5 wnen tney yesterday.thing up to date, clean ana spica qaantity 0f goods taken. , The
sad Both Mr. Newberry and 1 estimatedspan. logs hd nQt yet en

given my son, Adelbert, his time,
and will not be responsible for any
debts he may contract. B. L. Al

i
Kichard Shepard, of the St.appeared in the justice court yes-

terday to answer to speedingMr. Young are ow residents i. t d Entrance was made Dr. R. E. Lee Steiner of theFrancis hotel, Albany, was a busilen. , 318

consisting of a gooa six-roo-m nouse ime poun nou, yu
wood shed, miscellaneous fruit trees and berries; fine soil,
Full equipment of household furniture arid garden tools; con-

sisting of Popular Universal range, two heating stoves, etecv
tri hPAtPr: electric iron, cooking utensils, dishes, dining table.

thjs city and well known to the through the rear d0or ot the bull charges. They were arrested by Oregon state hospital deliveredness caller in Salein. Thursday.Salem nuonc, ana r invcu state traffic officers.fling, J, T Talent of Salem ?s now injan address yesterday morning at
and thorough lit their: line. chapel hour for the WillametteSentence Three Mexicans

Three Mexicans received 30 the Portland surgical hospital pre
center table, chairs, two rockers, sanitary couch, water power ,university student body. His topparatory for an operation."Surplus" Baby Chicks

18c. for Red and Barred Rocks.
19c. for Anconas and Bl. Minor- -

!c was the history 01 the pro washing machine, meat grinder, lawn mower, jl cream separa-
tor, one typewriter one bicycle, road cart, pictures, tools,:gress in the treatment of the in

See" Particulars
And correct date of auction sale

of suburban home and furniture
in this paper, page 3. L. E. Tal-bott- s,

Auctioneer. j!8

days apiece in the county jail yes-
terday on charges of larceny. The
complaint was signed by G. P.
Potwin, special officer for the
Southern Pacific, wh'o notified the

I You Should Know
f ., Vhat we diagnose, locate and
measure, from a drop otolood any
tisease active or latent. '

!. We purify the blood and cure,

sane and he traced insanity backcas. 20c. for White Rocks and
Ttnff Ornlnetons. DON'T DELAY. BITS FOR &BEAKFAST j 'lo Bibical times and told of sev.

UCUStCaUS OI(U wuu; " iv-v.- , w , , ,
carpets, rugs, cot, childs swing, and other articles too numer-.,,- u;

ous to mention. Terms, furniture cash. On residence prop- -,

erty $500 cash, very easy payments may be arranged on
1.1 U.11 J.l.il. r. - onln 1 , Caa rr. nail . 011tlAh6(lH

ORDER NOW. C. N. Needham, eral, Bible characters who were inSalem police after the trio had sane, tie also mentionel tha3201 RADIATIONS ot ELECTRONS 558 state su Salem. Help the poor-- 1-

w vvfined Julijus Caesar was insane and giv
Bicycle Riders Fined

Two bicycle riders were
$2.50 each in the police

taken a freight train out of Jef-
ferson, carrying with them two
blankets, a pair of quilts and a
dress coat to which they had no

representative of owner. L. Hi. Tanxttt, rauenoneer.- - u..Hie cited thecourt Some destitute families in Salem en ePllePtlc fit?Assault Case is Set-Er- nest

Brimley, assistant jani S. bank bldg. Phone 470.Thursday. They were Ben Kam- - ' 7. '. . ..i ...mnst be tided over till thai busv
enska. 425 Johnson, and E. W.tor at the Oregon Electric depot, right. They were arrected at the

Cnot electricity), 95 per, cent 01
eancers, tuberculosis, goiters, dia-

betes female and dlgestire disor-

ders, etc. ' "r ''VKi '' , : '

ITheEraClixuc.
'

144 sum se.- - ; ,. . s;-

Free Pnblic Lecture Thursday,
'

, ? . . 7;30 P. M. . -

VanDorn.
season comes on1 .Bend-food-

,
bed-

ding, clothing, etc., to Red Cross
headquarters, or phone and some
one will call for them.

Will be given a jury trial in tne jocai Btatbpa by Officers White
justice court ..Monday. He .is ani Thompson. The trio" gave
charged with assault and battery their names as Joe Anaya, , Joe
upon Fred Peters, driver ior a riy ami Carlos Garcia

Portland Chief Speeder
Noticing that a large automo-

bile was proceeding down the
South Commercial hill slightlycal taxi company.

DIED
iff SOJDTHWORTH At the residence 1 over the prescribed speed limit.

The government will continue
to work with the Salem YMCA free
employmeht office, thanks to Sen-
ator McNary. In nine months
4,000 places were found. That is

Aeion Hum utugftBn , ,

In this city. Jan. 17, Dr. C. W.

- ' ' ?: ,.' -... .: i., ,-
-

" " ' t. , iT,i?
4 DAYS ONLY :

(T) pr U(1M STARTS TONlGkf

I'
. . ... .. - .iHW,'i'

We specialize. yiu4 prescriptions. Warren Edwards, city traffic of-

ficer, drew up and called down
thn driver. Much to his sumrise

'V.Southworth, age 53 years, hus
band of Mrs. AgnevSouthworthPh6ne 7 for --delivery. , corner 01

Court and-Libert- y. . ' ,318 he found that his man was Chief real 6ervice' t0 e one needing

I I r ; Druggist: v.. ., ,

In Business For Your
: , Health v

175 N Com!. 'Phone 167

. father of Ward, Alice and Ches-'4o- n

fimithworth. A member of
Growers Reinstated . I I'V.',,, vtrat "Rantist church and

.The-- ,Cegon;Qrwrspooperai;
of Police Jenkins, of Portland. ne,p ana tne one aesinng work;
who was homeward bound., Chief connecting the. main and:the job.
Jenkins complimented Officer Ed- - And a benefit to the country. a

"wards "and offered to accompany J .

him to the station. He was let You knew, of course, that poul- -

tire association, which was among he Salem Kiwanls club. Fu- -'

neral services will be held from
1 the First Baptist church, Mon- -

i 'day, Jan. 21, at 10 o'clock, af--
'im

EAT off with a .warning and drove Itices were made from ground flax
slower through the rest of the! seed, but you did not know tea$E PAY CASH FOR

YOUR city. was made from the whole seed,
did you? The cup. that cures but

ter which the remains will be
aken to Eugene by auto where

services will be held and the
interment made. Rigdon & Son
directors.

OYSTER LOAF
v . RESTAURANT

; Court Near liberty not meDriates. And iSaiera can
furnish enough to poultice and pep

First Showing
Of new models in spring gowns,

coats, capes. Arriving at the
FURNITURE

AND TOOLS
up the world.AT-.-.. ,. tr

a tha reJh,Poi 1369 French Shop daily. See the win--
WILSON

dows. M. Buffe Morrison. jl8 A Salem walker says every year
Equitable Savings loan

v - Association
2 r Portland, Oresoa is leap year, for the pedestrian.

south 13th street, Jan. 17tn,
Mrs. . Mary Augusta Wilson age
77 years, wife of J. H. Wilson,
mother of Fred C. Wilson of
Kimberly, Ida., and Harry H.
Wilson, of Salem. Also sur- -

Capital Hardware
& Furniture Co.

Best Prices Paid
, 285 N. Oom'l 8t, . Phone W7

Harry G. Keeney, BepresentaUve
001 sfaaonlc Bid2. Phono 1848

Aroused Over Hair Cutting
Because of a few instances oT

involuntary hair cutting episodes
at the high school a special boys

Before Dawes ; gets through
pecking, he will find the kernels

assembly was called yesterdayvivedby ,13 grand children and
9 re"at grandchildren. Funeral The student council went on rec- -113 Oregou Bldg. Telephone 457

Tbe Seavey, Bell Insurance BE PRETTY! TURNord as against such forms of
amusement and gave notice that
they would deal with those who
perpetrated the barbering.

.'j . Agency
? General Insurance

services will be held D'riaay,

Jan. at 3 o'clock from the
Rigdon mortuary, the Rev. B.
Kirkpatrick officiating, inter-
ment City View cemetery. 1

nillT'f Bell ' Tranic wagar 'nijm-- mriWork In Salem
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Gerke otTlYnftO-ELECTRI-

C IHILDEBRAND At the residence
Portland are spending a short! Try Grandmother's Old Favorite

THERAPEUTIC INSTITUTE
KcciiKc of Sage Tea
1 and Sulphur.(Formerly JjrvBcnenKi

240 B. Cottage St, .

time in Salem while making pre-

liminary plans for landscaping
some Salem homes. Among those
which they are looking over is
the new home of Dr. and Mrs. II.
C. Epley.

of his iister, Mrs. Ethel Brooics,

390 couth 24th street, Jan. 17

Hugh H. Hlldebrand age 32
years, 'son of Mrs. Alice Hllde-

brand and sister of Mrs. Ethel
Brooki, nephew of Mrs. Ella
Fisher of Logansport, Ind. De- -

' i n manihor nf the Al- -

miONF! . - - Ho

f
: i OTEOPATUT

Almost everyone knows that
Sage Tea and Sufphur, properly
compounded, brings back the
natural color and luster to 1he
hair when faded, streaked or gray.

'
Years ago the only . way to get
this mixture was to make it at

IDS J' 16""" "

A iin.tmunt o'raaiment. Skill Just Receivedat .i .i A crew of insurance rating men
U.f TJtnia 'Adinstment mat

from Portland is in Salem makingdiim. w.u.w . 7
I ' v.. J. ikets results

neral services will take place
Saturday, Jan. 19 at 10 o'clock
from the Rigdon mortuary, in-

terment IOOF cemetery.
.1' r 1 1 : a careful survey of fire hazard home, which is niussy and trouble

vr 1 r f 4T?CTf ATXa - conditions with reference to any
raising or lowering of insuranceOsteopathic, PbyalcUn And

some. Nowadays, bv asking at any
drug store for "Wyeth's Sage and
Sulphur Compound": you will get
a large bottle of this famous old

1 jrBurgeom:

Several Cars of Utah and

Rock Springs

COAL
Phone Us for Prices

We Guarantee Our Coal
COAL OR WOOD

Salem
rates that may be .found necessary
for Salam. They have been in the
city for some time.

CLARK-t-I- n this eity, Jan. 17,

Ned Clark, a former resident ofIS Oregon Bldg;':
'r- recipe, improved by the addition

Toledo Lincoln county, Oregon.
n, ramains will be forwarded of other ingredients, at a. small

l . I FfJET--cost. , r
'' Bhr. Abrama Electronle j

pugnosls and treatment. --The from the Rigdon mortuary to
Toledof for funeral ervices and Don't stay gray! Try 'It! No

. . .....a ill Al A

Library Trustees Elect
The board of trustees of the Sa-

lem public library-electe- d at their
meeting January 14 their officers
for the year. A. A. Lee was elect

one can possiDiy xen --na., yuu
interment.

4
ihould know that there re -- v r Trnnnfer Co' Larmertu mir itation. t prA darkened .your hair, as it does It

so naturally and j evenly. - You
m State SL Phone 930kbramt machine. Persons In sa II ) Sinrrinir' ' IIdampen a, sponge: or soft, Jbrusaed president; Mrs. J. W. Harbison,

vice president, and W. H. Burg-hard- t,

secretary. -
wth It and draw ttis throngh yurm are now advertlalng and um

HALL At a local hospital.-Jan- .

17, Charles Hall, e resident of
Aumsrtlle, at the age 'of 52

years. Remains are at the Rig-

don nortuary4 announcement
:mJtm PORTNNF. ftRTFFTTTThair, taking one email sirana ifcnl of Ihese , ImltaUons tinder the

a time: by morning the gray hair
Grafted Walnut Trees
v IU1UA Prunes Seduced

. Oaaeral Horry Stock
galea Tard and Office, 54 Xecxy St.

ame 6t Dr. j Abrams. , Fpr the
of funeral later. disappears, and after net her ap-

plication or two your hair .becomesTruth about the Abrami Method SXAlW "tssl - .. f. And . . '

IIPERSONAL
direst-- Dr. B. H. White, 506'U. Knantifirllv dark, clossy .ana. atFRUITLAND NURSERY

A. J. MATU1S, Prop. 1 tractive. Adv. ! :..Rodger H. ,Mille of Dallas was, Natlpankl Bldg., Salem.' Ore
oS. Adr. j

",
Office Phone 109 Res. 1140-- M

a buslnes3 tlsltof In Salem yesWEBB & CLOUGH
Reading Funeral ;

n Direetors

terday.
Lee Canfleld, head of , the state , 'l?fi2, "COMMON LAW HI ;

board of barber examiners, has
returned to the City. There were
SO applicants for licenses during

Expert Embalmert

' If you want tb highest
price In cash, for your

JIardware
FURNITURE and JUNK

; , Come to Us

Salem Bargaia House
830 N. Cwn'L rhone 493

100 LATE TO CLASSIFY j

AD0f& BUSH
BANKERS

' Established 1.868

I ; j Genei
V bfficeHburs from JO a. m" to 3 p. fri.

TWO ROOM APARTMENT $20
One large room$.12. fnrnisheq;

RIGDON & SON'S
MOItTUAUY

UnequaJed Service
also, sleeping rooms by week,

- Capitol Hotel, Phone
fiSO. ... .

2C-J- 18


